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‘Adventures in Murphy’s Burrow’ showcases new ‘Earth Experience’
MURFREESBORO, Tenn. – “Earth Experience,” Murfreesboro’s new Middle Tennessee
Museum of Natural History is featured on this month’s episode of “Adventures in Murphy’s
Burrow,” an educational adventure to learn about the City of Murfreesboro. The new museum,
showcasing dinosaur bones, fossils, minerals, gemstones and shells, is located at 816 Old
Salem Road in Murfreesboro. Open Thursday through Saturday from 11 a.m. – 4 p.m.,
admission is free for children under 12, and $5 for adults.
The April episode of ‘Adventures in Murphy’s Burrow’ is broadcasting on CityTV and available
on You Tube at https://youtu.be/QOG8HQGSldA.
This month’s show features:







Alan Brown, founder of Earth Experience, Middle Tennessee’s new natural history museum.
Learn about fossils and dinosaur bones found in Tennessee and Montana.
Brown explains how the museum goes about finding and preparing items to be displayed.
Murph visits Overall Creek Elementary and learns about their wind chime project.
Murph learns about Tsunamis.
Kids demonstrate a weaving craft.

Murph is an inquisitive rabbit who visits unique and interesting people and places in
Murfreesboro and interviews guests that visit his burrow. “Adventures in Murphy’s Burrow,” is
created by producer-writer Nancy Phillips. The program is directed and edited by CityTV’s
John Padgett in the City of Murfreesboro Communications Department.
In addition to You Tube, you can watch the show anytime online on the City’s website at
www.murfreesborotn.gov/murph or on CityTV (AT&T Uverse Channel 99/Comcast Xfinity in
Murfreesboro on Channel 3) Sun., Mon., Wed., Sat. at 9:00 a.m.; Monday – Friday at 3:30
p.m.; Saturday and Sunday at 7:00 p.m. Past episodes can be viewed at our You Tube
channel at www.youtube.com/cityofmurfreesboro.
For more information on Earth Experience, Middle Tennessee Museum of Natural History, visit
www.facebook.com/midtnmuseum.

For City News online, visit www.Murfreesborotn.gov.
Photo caption: Murph learns about the Middle Tennessee Museum of Natural History from Alan Brown, founder of Earth
Experience.
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